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COMPULSORY SICKNESS RETURNS.
WE confess to a feeling of astonishment, not unmixed with indignation,
at the receipt of a circular letter which announces a meeting of the pro-
fession residlent in the borough of Halifax, in order to take into con-
siderationi Clauses 37 and 38 of the contemplated "Hlalifax WVater and
Extension Bill", which subjects every medical man in attendance upon
epidemic and contagious diseases to a penalty of 65 in default of re-
porting the same to the sanitary authorities within twenty-four hours.
We are iiot of those who would throw any difficulty in the way of
securing that earliest information should be afforded to the health
authorities as to the existence of preventable (liseases in our large
towins; indeed, we have persistently adlvocated the necessity for siclk-
ness returns, if the healthl of the community is to be preserved ; but
that which we have in the past urged on the sanitary authorities is
a widely different thiing from what is proposed inthis contemplated Bill,
and the attempt to makc the failure to furnish information a l)enal
offence must inevitably lead to so determined an opposition from the
profession as will not only be fatal to the success of the measure, but
will conisiderably throw back the cause of sanitary reform in this
borough. We are aware that it may be urge(d that ol)position to
compulsorily furnishiing information could only arise from the feeling,
that the pecuniary interests of the profession would suffer by the in.
formationi wlhicih would be obtained. This we can afford to tlisregardl;
ror the members of our profession were the first to point out the neces-
sity for preventive measures, and have always beeis in the van in
urging on the public and the legislature amcndIments in our sanitary
enactments. We write also in the interest of the families in which
such epidemic outbreaks occur among the humbler classes, whose op-
portunities for isolating their sick are practically nil. It is absolutely
necessary that intformation shoul(d bc supplicd to the sanitary authority,
to enable it to cut short such disease; btut, in the case of the well-to.
do tradesmanl, school proprietor, and others, whose means admit
effective isolatioII of their sick, it might, and( p)robal)ly wsould, be most
injurious to their interests were it publicly miadle knowvn that epidemic
disease had broken out. That suchl feelinsg exists we hiave hadl ample
means of ascertaining over andI over again; we have noted hiow keen
were the fears of such parties lest the fatal secret should be divulged
that Jolilh or AMary was down with the fever. In cases whiere
isolation was practicablc, we contend that informationi might he justi-
fiably withiheld. In speculating on the motives wlhichi have induced
the framers of this Bill, while introducing penal clauses, to abstain
from any mnention of payiient for the iniformation sought to be ob-
tained, wve feel that it is due to that sinigular apatthy whicih was exhii)ited
by the great bulk of the Poor-law imedical officers at the timie when
Mr. Lambert's circular letter was issued, directing themii to fumish
similar iniformiation gratuitously to thicir respective sanitary authorities,
ignoring altogether the extra laboour andl responsibility ivolved.
The Bill is, after all, characteristic of Halifax ; for is it niot that

Yorkslhire town whicih rejoices in a representative wh1o, as Presidcnt
of the Local Government Board, offere(d the keenest affront to our pro-
fession in wholly ignoring the distiniguisihe(d medlical saiiitariiais of his
department, an(d that, too, wlilst hie was eng,agcd in the arduous task
of drafting a I'tiblic lHealtih Bill ?

POOR-LAW MIEDICAT. OFFICERS' ASSOCIATriON.
StR,-Would you kinidly inake kniown to the miemncers of the .Association, through
your columnis., that in comscqticnce of the great additioni to outr rallnts, in r-esponsc
to the appeal of Dr. I.ti5h, At. P., ouir 1rcsideint, I amn unable to forwardl the re-
ceipts by rettirnt of post, buit will do so -is sooni aftcrwards as possible ?-Vours
truly, J. WICKs1,AM IiAItNS, Hon. Sec.

N. B. (Brightoii).--We hiave no dloubt that a" M.R.C.S. F., with tle:ir inedlical cer-
tificate", can hold an appointment uindler the Puour-law I'hoard. If, however, oulr
corresponldcnt fccls any (hifliculty on the stubject, lihe should addrcss thc Secretary
of the College, wlho will, no doubt, assist him to remove it.

POOR-LAW MEDICAL APPOINTMIENNTS.
IILAKtISTON, A. A., MT.R.C.S.Eng., appoited MIedic-al Offtier rr the Pleneder
District of the Ce%mbrookl Unioni, rice R. Mlinors, Al. R.C. S. Erig., resi:;ned.

CA(R, Copley J., L. R.C.P. d., appoinLted Mdical (ilITcer for the wee- Draytor
District of the Ulxbridgc Uiin, vice A. Hamilton. l,. R.C.P.,de ceassed.

CRoss, Philil)p1. 1'., L.R.C.S. I., appointed Mletdic-il Officer and Puiblic Vacciiatot
for Nos.; and S I);stricts and the Workhotise of tihc Woodbridge Unlionl, Suffolk
vice G. W. 'l:ailer, decea;ed.

DUKE, Robert 1R.. L.R. .S. I., appoinited Mledic.Il Oflicer for thic Westerni Districi
of teic Ccrnu Uniiioii, -ice J. Ewens, L. R.C. P., resi-led.

HALL, Frederick, M. R.C. S. Eng., appointed Medical Officer for the WVragby Dis
trict of the Horncasritle Union, -vice J. V. Wranghain, AM. D., deceased.

1ILLe, George, M.D., appoinited Medical Officer for the Eastham District of ti-
Wirral Union, -icc J. W. tiall, Ml.D., deceased.

KXNNrv, Jo,eph 1H., L.R.C.C.Ed., appointed Medical Officer for Birminghar
Parish, vice C. B. Stickling, M.D.

LAc_, James I., LR.CP.Ed., appointed Medical Officer and Public Vaccinator
for the Lamplugh District of the Whitehaven Union.

LLOYD, William, M.B., appointed Medical Officer and Putblic Vaccinator for the
No. x District and the Workhouse of the Carmarthen Uniion, vice David Lloyd,
M.R.C.S. Eng., deceased.

MADDiSN, Henry M., L. R.C.S. I., appointed Mtedical Officer and Putblic Vaccinator
for No. 5 District of the Royston Union, Herts, vice T. AMarkby, Ai. R.C.S.Eng.,
resigned.

MAGUIRE, Thomas S., appointed MIedical Officer and Ptublic Vaccinator for Nos. I
and 2 Districts and the Workhotuse of the Pottersputry Union, ziiee W. C. Daniell,
hM. R. C. S. Eng., deceased.

MIAtON, Charles J., L.K.Q.C.P.I., appointed Medical Officer, Public Vaccinator.
and Registrar of Births, etc., for the Easkey Dispensary I)strict. and Miedlical
Officer to the Workhouse of the Dromore West Union, Co. Sligo, vice T. H.
Scott, L.RC.P.Ed.

INARKiiv, Thomas, I.R.C.S.Eng., appointed AMedical Officer and Public Vac-
cinator for No. 4 District of tiC WVells Union, Somersetshire, -vice T. A. Ed-
wards, M.D., resigned.

MATHEV.:S, James S., L.R.C.P.Ed., appointed MIedical Officer and Public Vac-
cinator for the Cloghan Dispenssary District of the Stranorlar Union, Co. Done-
pg, vice R. A. Keys, L.R.C.1P. Ed.

MIAWSO:N, 'rhomas W., At. B., appointed Medlical Officer for the MIessinh:am Dis-
trict of the Glanford Rigg Utiuon, J.incolnshire, vice W. Richardson, L. t C. P.Ed.,
resigned.

NIeREDITH, JoIn E., MI.D., appointed Mledical Officer for No. i District, and
Public Vaccinator for Nos. i and 2 Districts, of the Alaidstor.e Uiiion, E-ice -I. C.
Smith, M. R.C.S.Eng., deceased.

MEEHAN, Nicholas J., MI.D., appointed lIedical Officer, Puiblic Vaccinator, and
Registrar of Births, ctc., for the Ouilart Dispensary District of the Enniscorthy
Union, co. VWexford, vice hi. O'C. MIacSwiney, L.K.Q.C. P. T., resigned.

MIORRIs, David W.. L.K.Q.C.P.1.. appointed MIedical Officer and Ptublic Vac-
cinator for the Skenfrith District of the Mlonmouth Union, rice J. Lane,
MI.R.C.S.Eng., rcsigned.

MILITARY AND NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICES.
SURGEON-GEN.ERAL CURRIE, C.B3.

WE regret extremely to learn that Surgeon-General Currie, C. B., has
been compclled by ill healtlh to retire from active service. His loss
will bc deeply felt in the department to which hie hias already given
forty good years, ano morc especially at Aldershot, where his per-
sonal qualities and admiiiistrative tact had made him no less popular
than respected; and should lhe bc unable to resume the performance of
full-pay duties, we trust that the impairment of healtli not unnaturally
following thirty ycars of tropical service, may speedily disappear un(ler
the influence of rest and care.

DR. HAMILTON'S RECENT PAMPHLET.
\WrV hlav been favoured by a correspon(lent with some interesting
remarks on Dr. HIamilton's recent pamphlet, on the respective advan-
tages and disadvantages of armiy medical service as a life career.
Althouglh we felt it our dtuty to correct some errors which lhad crept in
Dr. I-lamilton's tables, we freely adlmit the spirit of justice in which hie
has treated the subject, and the large amount of useful infornation
wlhich he has brought together. Our correspondent is anxiouis to
obtain the system of promotion after twelve years, wvhich already exists in
the Indian portion of our service; and this wvould prove a great boon
to the junior ranks, many of whomnbegin to loolk forward to their
ultimate chances of a(lvancemenlt vith somewhat gloomy eyes. WVe
fear that financial difficnilties may conitinuic to stand both in the way of
this, and of aniy substantial inicrease to tlhe present actual pay of the
army medical officer, and(i it is also )retty evident that any addition to
their emoluiment would raise .serious complications with their military
brethren, whose compensaition for the dangers nrdl dliscomforts of sol-
diering is absurdly inadequate. It appears to us, that the grreat
goal to which all our energies should( be directed, is the privilege of
more carly retirement ; anld if a surgeon bc permitted to proceed on
half-pay of fi J idan. after twenty years, with uniml)aire(l energies,
tlheni the department might be conscientiously recommended as an ad.
mirable openintg for young imeni. In the meanitime, and in anticipa-
tion of the coming examination, we wroull warn inten(ling candidates
to pause before they colnnect thcir destinies to a service.in which coin-
fuisioni an(l dissatisfaction are now so ficely cxl)ressed. By vithhold-
inig their applications for the l)prs,lnt, they may have the satisfaction of
secing the authorities more willing to make certain popular conces-
sions; but, so long as the -ulpply comes anything nearly up to the
standard of the demand, we fear tlhat thlinigs will continue to be " as
they were". It is satisfactory to see that Irish sttudents have lately
been so effectiually wvarnced against rashly rushing inito Wihitehall Yard
for, it muist be well remembered, how on one remarkable occasion,
wlhen something like a strike had almost taken place, the charge of
the Hlibernian Brigade, un(ler the comiimand of a wvell-known Dublin
surgeon, bolstered up the wavering credit of the department, and post-
poned necessary reforms.
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